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EPA to take public comment on Sierra Blanca Mill clean-up

J
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By DORIS CHERRY

..;.
CitIzens w1l1 han' an

opportulllty tu gl\I' tlwlI'
comment Ull a plall Ity tht'
En vi ron IllPIl tu I I' rull'l' t Ion
Agency to c){'an up cUIltaIlll
nated soils at a mill Sitl' Ill'ar
CarTizozo.

EPA "ill host a public
nH'eting to dlscu,,;s thl' pnJp
osed plan and to re('('I\'1' cum
ments is spt for 7 p,rn !\1un
day, Junl' 17, at ('aITizozu

TOWIl Hall. EPA and the Nt'w
!\1l'xico EnVlrOnnlPntal Dl'pt
1;\,1\1ED) will ofreI' the prop·
oSl'd plan which \vill detail
fi,,{' a!tl'nlatives to n·medy
soil, tank sediments, dis·
l'hargl' pit sediments and
wastp pill' soils contamT·
n!lted by It'ud and various
Illetals at SierTa Blanca Mill.

SiplTa Blanca site was
disl'uvered during an exten·
SIVe' study, known as a remp·
liial invpstigation, of tht'
('irnarron Mill site, past of

('arnzozo In 1990 EPA
placed Illl' Cimanoll Mill on
thp National Prionties List
as a Superfund Sit<, becuust'
of cyanide contaminatiun of
the shallow ground water on
the property.

EPA selectt'd a remedy
for the q,imarron Sitl' in Sep
tember 1990. Water from the
contaminated well will be
pumped into the municipal
sewpr for tn'atmt'nL Cya·
n idl' wou Id bt' rpducpd
through the natural degra-

dation procpssps within tlw
treatment plant. The actual
clean up for CimHlTon Site
will begin in August.

SielTa Blanca was furth
er invl'stigatpd in late 1990
as a separate "Operable
Unit" 01' phase.

The five altt'rnatives to
remedy the SielTa Blanca
contam ination include: 110

action, institutional controls,
cement solidificaiton/on·site
disposal; cement
solidification/off-site munici-

pal landfill disposal! and ofr
site municipal nad hazar-d·
ous waste landfill disposal.

Based on available infOl-
mation, EPA proposes thp
cempnt solidification/on-site
disposal. It includes treat
nwnt of the contaminated
waste materials, followed by
on-site disposal. Portland
cement will be used to soli
dify waste material.

Regardless of the remedy
selected, EPA also proposes
to remove process chemical

dr-ums and tank sediments.
Although thp illternativl'

is tht' preferred remedy for
contamination affecting tht'
Sit>rra Blanca operable unit,
EPA invite,.; public comment
on all the alternatives con
sidered in the proposed plan.
EPA, in consultation wi.th
the NMED, will choose the
final remedy after the public
comment peri6d which runs
from June 10 to July 10.

Documentation of the
analysis and rationale for'

EPA's preference is available
at Carrizozo Town Hall,

Ruidoso Public Library and
NMED III Santa Fe.

Public comment will be
taken at the Monday nH'eting

Or by sub-mlttmg written
comments to Dunn Walters;
Commulllty Relations Coor-

dinalor, US EPA, 1445 Ross
Ave. (6H-MCI. Dallas, TX
75202-27:3:3.

·4 ,{
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Kings selects
Task Force
on uses of
Fort Stanton

SANTA FE-Governor
Bruce King has announced
his selections to the Task
Force on Alternative Uses of
Fort Stanton Hospital. The
task force was created by the
1991 legislature in an effort
to address alternative uses of
the facility and its profes
sional staff.

Ervin Aldaz, administra
tor at thl'hospital, will serve
as chairman ofthe task force.

Appointed to serve are
Fran Cherry, district mana
ger, Bureau ofLand Manage
ment, Roswell; Dwight Den
ton, director of property con
tro I, General Servi ces
Department; Dereld Kerby,
director of adult prisons divi
sion, Corrections Depart
ment: Richard Padilla,
Youth Authority; Robert
Sanchez~Department of
Health; Dr. Pablo Hernan
dez, Las Vegas Medical Cen
ter; Marquita George, Fort
Bayard Medical Center; Lily
Montes-Wood, Fort Stanton
Hospital; and Jerry Rael,
State Personnel Office.

Representative John
Underwood of Ruidoso will
serve as an ex-officio member
of the task force.

ty does not pay for the basic
EMT courses, hut does pro·
vide some funds for continu
ing EMT COUl'Sl'S t:p to 100
people havl' trained in the
EMT courses, but either did
not take the test to become
such or have 1('11 or retired
from the EMS

PreRently there are 1:3
EMTs in the Capitan-Ft.
Stanton area, but because of
variou s p('rsoll a I reason s,
some cannot hI' on call,
Bohks added "I dOIl't want to
Clluse hard fl'l'llllgs with ones
who can't he \111." she said. 1>.

Ih-. Rouil'au gave a his
tory of thl' E:-'1~ program In
Lincoln Count \ . which he in i
tlated in 197', He train('(l
two classes of F\lTs in Capi·
tan and Coroll'l. llnd then
explaint'd to thl' county com
mission th£' IIl'l'd to spend

(Con't on P. 3)

also are needed for a noat to
enIRr in the Smokey Bear
Parade in Capitan, .July 4.

Th(' final work day will be
Saturday, July 1:~, jURt
beforf' tilt' opPlling of the
52nd Annual Camp Mf'eting,
July 17-21. Steve Cody from
Oklahoma and Dudley
Anderson from California
will hI' thp pr('acherR

wOI-k stri,etly on a \'Ululllt'{'r
basis, and are paid only from
the timp they respond to an
nmhulanct' call.

lit> said thpre WE're many
to blame in tht' Situation,
including tht> kids in tht> vil
bge who tNlr down street
"Igns, making n'sponse timt'
lon~('r for the ambulance
driver He nl so said all th('
EMS an' hurting since then>
currently are not enough
EMTs to provide 24-hour Oil

call covprag(' in all th£' six
arnbulnnce districts~

"This falls on the coun;.
commission?" truste
R e n fr 0 aRk e d. B 0 h k s
C'xplained that wh('n th('
county SE't up the ambulancl'
services it offered ambu
lanc('s and mOIlPY to the vii
lages if the municipalitips
offered a plncp to house tht'
v('hicles. Howpver, the COUll·

The first work day for tht'
1991 Nogal Mt>sa Ranch
mall'S Camp m('eting wifl be
held on tht' grounds Satur
day, July 15.

Everyone is welcome to
spC'nd the day, not just
ranchprR Bring a baskpt
lunch, thp family, broom
rakes and so on, and/or a will·
ingnpss to help SUg'~estions

Ranchman's Camp seeks
'cle~n·up' volunteers

Mr. Dickerson also
alleged the am bulance drivt'r
could not find his home,
which -added to tht' response
time.

Bohks explained the
shortage of EMTs in both the
village and Ft. Stanton has
forced a combining of the two
am bu lance schedu It's In
ordPr to provide on-call
coverage for the entire area.
Sht' also said the drivel' h'1l.d a
map and was able to loc~tt'

tht' Dickerson home as quick
Iy as possible.

She offered to meet with
the Dickprsons, Capitan
EMTs and the county mana
gel' to resolve any problems
with the ambulance
scheduling.

Tempers flared wlH'n Mr.
Dickerson asked why three
Capitan EMTs had to turn in
their radios. Boh ks was
rpluctant to answer at the
meeting, but finally said
those thrt'e had resigned as
EMTs.

One of those, Sht'rry Dar
by, ~ot frantic and said, "I
can't stand this'"

Another, Acp (;ri('go,
explained the reason behind
the resignations was person
ality conflict betwt'en thp
Capitan and Ft. Stanton
ambulance staff. "Let Capi·
tan peoplt' run the Capitan
ambulance," he said. "Wp
wpre forced out"

Gripgo worried his mnny
hours of training waR going
to waste Rinc(' he was not ~pt.
ting ambulanc(' calls. I<:MTs

CARRIZOZO, N.M. 88301 ~ ESTABlJSHEp 1905 ~

Capitan trustees

(-

G BAR F RANCH foreman Tom Sidwell explains how he uses the holistic ranch management
method to runthe 65,OOO-acre ranch located In the Capitan and Lincoln area. Bus guides in this
year's ranch tour were Betsy Eldridge, Johnson Stearns, and Jeanette Smoot

Ambulance service system has
deteriorated, citizen charges

Personality conflicts and
county administration of thp
ambulanct>s has led to a
detl'riorlltion ofthp system, a
citlZI'1I charged at thp Capi
tall VIllage trustpes mepting
Monday

But the rpnl need for the
Emergency Medical Services
(EMS) in the county is not for
mor-e equipment 01' 11mbu·
lancps but more basic
Emergpncy Medical Techni
cians (EMTs), responded
trustee Dr. David Rouleau.

After county emergency
servicps coordinator Maggie
Bohks made a presentation
on the Enhanc£'d 911
emergency pholw systE'm
and the county EMS system,
and appealed to any poten
tial EMT to take the course
s('t for August, Harold Dick
erson and his wife .Jackie
confronted her in thl' public
meeting.

They alleged the slow
response time of getting an
ambulance from Ft. Stanton
to their hom(' on the west
side of Capitan was partly to
blame for their brother'R
dpath. Their major question
was why the ambull'lnc(' hac:!
to come from Ft. Stanton
when Capitan has one
garaged.

"I'm pissed off at thiR,"
Mr. Dickerson Raid.

Mrs. Dickerson said the
extra time requirNl to get the
Ft. Stanton amhu lance to
Capitan, which has many
cld('rly residents, was "wastp
of time and county money"
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npering, $2,000 for other pro- spoke to trustees about the
fpssional services and $4,000 general cleanup at the air
for inspections of the actual port. Non-workIng light
WOI k by a contractor. bulbs have beC'n replaced, the

Trustee Harold Garcia men's restroom has been
objected to the engineering repaired, painting around
finn being allowed to inspect the fupling an'a is scheduled,
the work, "Why can't they and one of tht> large front
just bid on the engineering windows is cracked and
services?" he asked. needs to bt' rpplaced. Mowing

"They have to have~t,joI'l€""i...,·-....;.g.mrotReP-pr1oRty:Mfn)( will
inspectors to make sure the be on the ail' with KOB radio
contractor does his job right," daily betw£'en 5:30 and na. m.
Kuhnel said. giving local wpather

Trustees discussed the conditions.
matter for 30 minutes before Marx said he has a five-
dpciding to table the matter year plan to make Carrizozo
and asking for more facts and Municipal Airport one of the
clarification. top 10 airports in New

Mexico.In other business, new
airport manager Hal Marx -Town crews are' work

ing to bpautify the medians
at the cornel' of E Stn'et and
Highway fJ4. Thf' state hIgh.
way dppartment will pay
$1,000 of tht' cost and has
approved permits for th('
work.

-Chief of Policp
Choncho Moralps "nid thf'
curbs needed to be painted
yellow on corners and nenr
fire plugs. State law rf'quirf's
no parking within 15 fet'! of
fire plugs and interspctions
Trustt'es discussed thf' POSSI'
bility of moving the fin' plug
at the corner where Klllgs
Food Mart is located

-Morales presentpd the
police department polICy on
handling of evidence. Trus·
tees agreed a Jock£'d room
must be availablt' to ston'
evidence.

Morales suggest£'d mov
ing the police departm£'nt tel
the old city hall building
where there would bt' adt'qu
ate room. Trustees said the
building can not be ust'd until
the roof is repaired.

-The police depar-tnH'nt
has $7,000 that must he
spent in this fiscal yearor the
money will be n.Jinquished.
Town Clerk Carol Schlarb
asked if the money could be
used to repair the roof on the
old city hall building and
then move the policf' depart
ment there. Schlarb said the
money must be spt'nt on
t,-aining, l'quipmpnt 01

repairs. MOl-ales said Iw
would ask thl' stat(· if the
money could be used for the
roof.

-Trustees approved the
resolu tion to pay $240 to
Southeastern New Mexico
Economic Development Dis
trict (SNMEDD) for services
for 1991-92.

-Business registration

(Con't on P. 5)

qut>rque (which makes Flam·
ing Arrow fireworks) who
claimed the proposed ordi
nance violated the new state
law on several points; the
definition of "aerial devices"
to include hand-held and
ground sparkling devices;
the state law does not pennit
any person to alter state law;
fees, Ruidoso proposed a
$100 fee to sell fireworks,
when state law has a cap of
$50.

Delfeld also contended
the use of fireworks is a fonn
of freedom of expression for
families who want to use fire
works in their own
backyards.

But the problem with use
of fireworks in backyards is
the built up pine needles
which could ignite from
sparks emitted from a spar
kling firework device and
spread to houses with cedar
shake roofs. Councillor Bar
bara Duff asked those who
had been in Ruidoso in the
1960s when the Gavilan
Canyon fire happened to
remember the near disaster
of that incident.

Councillor ,J.D. James
favored the old ordinance for
bidding fireworks: because
"he and his wife worked and
saved to live here because of
tht' beauty and the people."
He would not approve any
thing that might destroy his
home.

Resident Rosanna Point
er, who had moved to Ruid
oso from Ode~;"a, TX, told of
hel' initial disappointment in

(Con't. on P. 4)
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Ruidoso fireworks
ordinance bombs out

Carrizozo's stn'et paving
project has been dp!ayed once
again because trustees
refused to accept the latest
proposal for engllleE'ring ser
vices presented at Tuesday's
meeting.

The paving project is
three and one·half months
behind schedule.

Mayor Cecilia I<.:uhnl'l
explained to trustl'es that
the enginE'ering firm of
Andrews, Asbury & Roberts,
Inc. had reduced its fonner
proposal to $22,200 which is
the amount designatt'd for
the project. Thl' proposal
includes $14,20() for "ngl'

Ruidoso counci I

Carrizozo street paving
project delayed again

Ruidoso Mayor Victor
Alonso returned to the coun
cil Tuesday night after a
sevt>ral-meeting absence.

Alonso expressed his
thanks for all the concern
and neighborly hl'lp follow
mg the destructive fire at his
restaurant, Don Victor's.

But after discussion and
an attempt to approve an
ordinance the subject of fire,
resulting from the use offire
works, is still up in the air.

The New Mexico State
Legislature passed a law this
year prohibiting municipali
tie~ from banning the sale
and use of fireworks. But
Ruidoso has an ordlnance
prohibiting sale, possession
and use offireworks, because
of the forested nature of the
village.

Fearing a devastating
fire could result from the usp
of fireworks, Ruidoso coun
cillors discussed a proposed
ordinance regulating fire·
works. The ordinance would
give power to the fir-e chief to
detennine if weathl'r condi
tions wt're such that any fire
work emitting a shower of
sparks could bp prohibited
that day.

Ruidoso village attorney
David Thomsen said there is
a chance th e fin'works indus
try could file suit on the vil
lage if it adopted the modi
fied ordinance or stayed with
the current one which prohi
bited them.

He referred to a lettE'r
sent from Ken Df'lfl'ld. prf'si·
dent of F&S Co rrH of Alhu

(
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WE'RE CLOSING THE,GENE_ONGAR

killed;Juna'Maria Chavezde
Baca, resident of Lincoln;
and Barbara "M'am",Jones,
the first Anglo woman to
settle in the Pecos Valley.

Blanche is well known for,
her one-woman shows,
storytelling concerts. and
histotical characterizations.
She also will. be touring to
other places in New Mexico,
in celebration of Women's
History Month. She
appeared in the 1990 season
opener of "Vnsolv~ Myste-
ries'" on NBC-TV. .

Blanche's presentation
at Ruidoso Library is free to
the public and is sponsored
by the Friend's ofthe Library
and the New; Mexico Endow
'ment for the Humanities.

"-
Old-time raricher Joe W.
McKnight··dies in ·goswell

~.- ~·-- ...----,.-................ _ ..... w .... 4A;;.4t 4 4QJ1141 "

{\ward _ tJuillTew MSldco
Wi1<Uifll Federation (lenlu."
Club. Heals. "'co\..d a VlU'l- .
ety o~ award. lU1d oItatillli.
from the Future Fa_I 01'
Amarica ,.;th wblch he was
associated for more thNl,,40

Funeral services for Joe fonner_Avalon Russ of Roe- tuteand was:amemb~ofthe y~aQ. Ht;! was a life member .
W. McKnight of Roswell who· well and. had· 'two sons, Class·elf 1.931. oFtbeNe\VM:exicoM'pun'~;
die~ Mon_day,. June 10: fol- DonaJd Frank ·Pan~ho" He owned and operated Patrol; appointed to the US
lowmg a long 111nt;SS, wtll be McKnight of Picacho. and ~ the MeKnight Ranches n.., Hi,hway '10 Advisor;rCOJno'
held at 11 a.m. Frulay, Ju.ne . Thom as P. "Cotton" Picaeho for more than 50 tnitte~by·Go~.Bruce'lg:~gbf
14, at Westminster Presbyte- McKnight, who died in 1984. years' and introduced the 1979;. and was comrnislJioned '

'rian Church of Roswell. Avalon McKnight died in Barbary sheep into New an admiraHn the New-M;u··
Rev.CharlesLinkwillbe 1f8>. Mexico in 1941.·1n.1950 he ico, Bi~:Pl\rti$an 'fi'l\VY b~

officiating. Interment will be, In 1983, he married Mary transplanted 12 ofhis Barba- ACt\ng-Gov. ':rotn _BoblCkjp,
at...·S0t.Ith Park. Cemet?TY. Collins McKnight, who sur~,' ries to the Canadia,n River 1962. Mr. McKnigh£.also
M.asomc graveslde seTVlces viveshimat~ef~lyhom.e. Gorge nellr·Roy', NAI, al)d in served _ai Co:uiity Conl1n:isw ,

wJlI be.condu~~by ~oswell Oth,er surY1Y..or_L-.inc~ude a_ --195'7--Mt-~:a8d-- sioner for Lincdlo. COJj'nttv
Masomc bodles. bt:other, Judd Mc~mght of 3~ sheep in the-Palo Duro from 1964 to·196~..

All Master Masons ·Roswell;·a son, "Pancho" of Canyon south· of Amarillo ' ~~.,:McKni@t W11ni~ in
assemble at the Westminster Picacho; grands~n. .Judson· TX. .' .. • state, at the Batl8rd'Funerm '
Presb~rian Church at 10 McfKiJ.ight ofAlexandria LA' Ht:! had be:en associa~d . H~e unti1S p;ril.-,~~d8.y. .
a.m. Friday. step.daughter, Pat W~en": with the Boy Scouts of In lieu of f1~wer$, ·ecmtrl.bu:,

Mr. McKnight, 80, was' chs1 of Roswell; '.,tep.. America for 68 yean beiin- ---tion.I-.m.ay-A)e--.ma~~e-.---
bomAug.l0,1910inRoswell grandson, Fritz Wuenschel :ningas a,T~~otS~m _~hnnfl Orlpp~ed.Cbq~_~._.
to T._ J. and Nannie Potts also'of Roswell; and num'er- . under Scoutmaster. ·"Minor . :rransportlltion Fund 111 care
McKnight. He was th~ oldest ous nieces and nephews. Huffinari. He was ·awarded . of the R9swell V:Q.soni'c
of five children. Mr. McKnight 'attended. the:Silver Beaver Award fOr '.1'empJe.2803_Y'l.4thSt.,RcJa.-

In ,1945, he ,married the New Mexico Military Inati. distinguished service in· w.en,-NM 88201.. .
1971. Pallbearers w-ill be

Mr. M!:Knight was a . PhelpsAitdereon,QJive'r~
32nd Degree Mason of Res-. EnjlidY. Gordon .. La,ck:._ CaJow
well Lodge NO. 18 AF&1\M: 'roll Shankll, George "Mutt" I
for 59 ye"~;Va!lsy D.yligbt I. Sh.nks end Leendro Vega.

ILodlle #79 AF&1\M:; both the Honorary p.lIbear.... will be
Scottish and York 1titeli; and 'all Masonic bI'ot;heraand
Ballut Abyad Shrine Temple memb~'of theC,onquista":
for 50 years, .. dor Boy.Sc01itrCo,uneil '.

A strong conservatioDist, Arr-angements,are under
he received the Woodsma1'1 of direction of the Ballard FUn·
the Worl~ Conservation eral '~e. '

'Lincobi CQunty Women'
portrayed by actress

On Saturday, June 15, is
the Mescalero Apache-Band: _
imp, a six furlong race for
three-year-old and older
thoroughbred•. 910,000 in
stakes will be added.

Sunday, June 16,
Paths's Day, is the 40()..yilrd
Zia HandicapforNew~i~
bred three-year-olds and old
er. $12.500 will be .dded.

The grandstand at the
Downs opens to the public a.t
11 •.m. 'fhe Hubbard

•

Ce:nter
•
PaiJ1t

For Fold Ranger Irs

Wheel
Special

14x7
Chrome Spoke

.. loW ..

$29.95
90 DAYS SAME AS

CASH
NO MONEY DOWN

NICCOLE HOLDER, left,- and Dim Francis

Ruidoso
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For All Your Tire Needs

• Passenaer • Perfonnanoe· Ugh' Trucks

The Ruidoso Paint Centet opened Us door'for bus1ness In October. 1984'.
Located at 1308 Sudderth In Ruidoso. the business features 4.000 square feet of
inventory_ - .

These~a1pe-CialisLs handle all kinds ofintertor and exterior house paint
and stain. Th stom-mtxcolors and automotive Paint. Free dellveryts available
in the area.

Jerry. Dan and Melba can custom-order wallpaper and wtndeCblinds.
They also stock a wide selection aCtoals and equipment forpainttng. UIicofri. Coun
ty's largest selection of art supplJes Is found here:

The Ruidoso Paint Center is operated byJeny and Melba l-Iolder. The Hol
ders are also co-owners. Workingforthe Holders Is Dan Frands. Shane Holder and
Nlccole Holder help out their parents.

'The business telephone number 1s (505) 257~7447. Store hours Monday
through Friday are 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Saturday hours are 8 a.m. unul noon.

IiII III ClI:i
82t N; White Sands .,,~~.:::~ 437-112$

A~MOGORDO, NM 88301

O"_...-_ ......... up.- uplt>ll000
~,,--In_"ouro,_
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L~rena LaMay returns to
Ruidoso police, court

X

Lincoln County Women
win come alive at Ruidoso
Library June 14.

A one·woman iShow by
Albuquerque actress Debor
ah Blanche views the Lincoln
<;lpunty War from 1B73-111B1
through the eyes of four
women living in the area dur

. ing that time.
At 7:30p.m. Friday,June

14, Blanche will present
"Lincoln County Women... ·
which features historieal
dramatization of Susan
Homer McSween (Barber). in
whose home the climactic

Di"strict Judge Richard as a communications deten- who is now 4 ·years old. "Five Day Battle" was
Parsons has Jost a bailiff- tion officer for the Ruidoso During Lorena's two fought; Deluvina Maxwe1l, a
and Magistrate Judge Jim Police Dept. where she was years as f\all-time mom and young Navajo woman bought
Wheeler has gained a clerk. involved with booking pris- relief disptacher ~t the Lin~ by the Maxwell family to 'be a

Former Canizozo resi- oners,andvariousotherjobs. coin County Shenft's Dept., servant in the ranch house
, den~ ~d bai~iff for the 12th Since the court and police her mother, Rosa R. Chavez where Billy the Kid was
; ~dlClal Disuct Court Lore",,~~ces~~weJi8.,-1,q..,r;8; dUl'~ of QtpTizozq"SflW. an J.cJ fQr
~R 'ltb'M8Y' "tb'ee't1:t1"'y smaner building durinJJ:~"'tbe position 'of!·bat,1iff-:tVr : . I 10. • '. _•

. tranferred to the clerk's posj~ those years and Lorena JIldte 'Parsons. She showed '. '. .
laon,.;thJ~dgeWheele~, worked closely with Judge ittoLo,:"na,who.pplied.nd Race schedule at

Lorenas presence JS not Wheeler, whom she has was qUlckly accepted. Thus .
newtothatcomplex~tothe known since 1977. Lorena became the first
courts. But she left that job to be women bailiff in Lincoln -R ·d D ns

For 11 years she worked with her daughter Amber, County history. Ul 080 OW
As bailiff, she was '

exposed to a variety of legal Elimination trials for the Museum ofArtis also located
issues and processes. "I'm so Rainbow Futurity begin this at the track.
grateful to Judge Parsons. weekend at Ruidoso Downs fast time is 1 p.m. Early
He was one of the biggest Race Track. post times are oaelion fuEul--
teachers, I learned so many Jockeys and horses will itytrail days. horse sales
things," she said. race today (Thursday) Jun.e days and holidays. Call

During her nearly two 13 and Friday June 14 for a 378_4431 -for., -times..-
years as bailiffsheserved her slot in the Rainbow Futurity
time in court, overseeing for two·year-old quarter
prisoners, filing paperwork, horses·which wil1berunJuly
and sorting through oldcourt 14. . ,.
documents-a most interest- Last year's Rainbow
ing aspect of her job. Futurity winner was Strait

to the Bank, owned by Jesse
But the bailiff job was a Garza and trained by Jack

temporary situation and Brooks, who ended the quar~
when Lorena learned of the terhorse racing season at the
openi.ng at the Ruidoso top ofthe list with 57 wins in
magistrate court, ~e con- 211 starts.
tacted the state courts admi- Jockey Jacky Martin was.
nistrative office in Santa Fe. riding the big two.year-old
She learned that as' a state son of Dash for Cash for the
employee of the courts, she 17.26 second win in the 350
could apply for a '"lateral yard race. .
transfer" through the sys· The Rainbow Futurity is
tern. She applied and her themiddlejewel in the Quar~
transfer was accepted. some- terh-orsv- Tripi eCrown-.
fling which does not happen. which culminates with the
often. $2.500,000 estimates stakes

The experience she All-American Futurity Sept.
gained from her bailiff's job 2.
will be invaluable as magis·
trate clerk. ·But in district
court she was exposed only to
those peopl~ who had been
'through the magistrate pro~

cesses of atTaignment and.
bind overs.

N~w she will experience
first-hand what happens to
people after the booking pro·
cess. and before the
courb"oom.

r------->(------->(------->(--,
I

I ENROLL NOW "CHPOSfNO THE RIGHt SCHOCH. II _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ IS IIIIPOIfTANr' I

--=~==-:--::. MONTES :
I' I
I • ACADEMY I

: ~ 'OF :x ~~ COSMETOLOGY #1 X
I I

! • 437-9862 L
: or 434-2604: "The day goes by quick-X V Iy," she said ofbeing a magis·
I NAnOHALLY OWNER - RAY MONTES -;" tr.ts clerk involved with
" ACe"""" FINANCIAL. AID and LOAN,S " p.perwork for everything

from speeding tickets to
I available to those who qualify I sm.n civil suits. _
• I
I In Hau.. FI".nc7ng I Loren. graduated from-
X NEW CLASSES START EVERY MONTH X C.rrizozo High School in

1'972 and oompletetl a burs.I . I .
I HAIRSTYUNG OONE BY OUR srubEN18 ATnEDUCEO PRICES I 109 course at NMStr in Las

~.,.;. UNDSlPROfESSIC»NALstJIIEAVtSION r&~l.:._.~C8S' ,.,._.~ _
• : ' 'CORNER OF 1l1TH .. FLORIDA lSSI. Her comm~nt about the, ,
V 1lHS" FLOfIIDA,AVALAMOQORDO I loadsofp._.,.k fer Judge ..
A,:.. , .'... .. . I Wheeler. '1t!s wonderfbl,l'v&-L.- __,"" ... )( ~)<---_--..J enjOyed it tteinendausiy." .
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POST
TOASTlES,

ls-oz $149

SII1JIIrID .
-:---te1HlllEzW- .---

.$129
'A..QAL. ......

Suntflln. vliill' . $ 89
WAFERSH ;11-DZ.· 1:

•..

.'F~idalya"d :,Sfitor;d$Y; ..,
. .' 111:00 f'lIlIlO elo" PNJ· . tG.

. ·..call ,in YQUr llrtlilr .iin~ 'allllW2ll-S0
ll'Iinlllesfotprepilr!ltion.You mayeallyourorder'
In.:anytime before 6:0~'pm for1fal!ier '$eivl~1I
.1., .""..... .~. _i.

BINATlON ;.: 1SlS·· 11.50·' 1:7$
J~. _--~',-'-,·'O,U:~ ~ : ~.~••11'j$.. -.•~-__ 3.50 ~
"~'H: .UAP'e'~~.~ ; ~, ':'o,o:••~.~11.75 ',:9~2Ir 3.50,,',
;,$ :~_SAtlE~:~;~ ~ ,1,'l75, ,9.,., ·3.50',
" _PENO ,;,;•••~ " ,..1.0.25,. ?JJ5.',:, 3.25"
'~E'es~ .•.~•..•~....•..~;~.,..~ ~~. iss .,.7.95" ,2;25:,
ElCIre .1;opplng$.; , ~. 1.00 '.'1$.,55

- .,.OurPlzzas are madil·ftesh to'onJetliom
our special Dough,and Sauce Recipe. We bUy
ONLYthe highestquality ingredie"ts avallal1lell.- 648-2964 648-2964

. ' .. '

_1.1M~in- '~."" ~,~,~'..,~.:.....;~~..~,,~~'~~_~i~ '104':1~~~QIi ~I':-', ;':; ',.. '
,,' '

.

•

socin .. . 79'
TOWELS••.•••.•, l-cl.. .

c.c_------ _U' H_. --.-_llI$-lllOY-tllImI!!nY' '. $~'&-. -----1
JACKs .: _ a.P-k.89. COCI.TAIL ASST, ; ~ 6400t.. - .

t Cb""'.IIiot. - . $529 t P1_~ . . $129
CO b'tii. I_g,) 7-- .' TWOE _;.•;>o 46'Oz.."","" ..~. _ .. U&

NUl!I:ln IbuprOIon- $ 2
I-':Tl'./A!lJm:lLl.ETS=·...._...".'.~•..u.ci."2 9

.

. "'... ,, -,,- ... ,- '.,,--,
•

,,(
•

-'.'" -____ '" 1!. ••~.
,c··~ -,. , .. ""'-:--,-.i ",:--.;--',..,- '-, ._,.. . --.. ~.. ~ ,
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":-'" .' "i :'"
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"'i -,. ,. ,& <. ' '"'i~;..,..,.......1,;.... .;M,:.._~,~,_.":'O': ..-~.. """"~: ........"........... _...... ......:........-.. ............ :...;._.._",:',._..:~ __"_" .. ,:,:,~_ ..:,~_'--'..~ ........:,:...~_ ..~--,-._._ "".!!l._._..•. :.." ~.. __._'-__ ~.~ '~, ~,~, ~_,,__ ~.'_ ,,-_..._,•. _, _.~

_ ~_:....__;,._::._,:...:.c."....~ ._...:.~"....,,:..':_~ .:. "......:_,:,,:. '.."'_" .._;"__._' ,...__ ",C,'. O':....._.~_.• ,,_..,t_,_ '.'. .•,,__••_ ••·..-:'_.__._:.o_-',.~.'"_..,..._'~:._._~.--:'_ ..._.,•.-:-.:~...\;;::
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RAPE

"99*,c " ,

" . "

-"._. ' "

FRESH

"
. , .

WHITES
(You Save, $1.40 Lb.)

I .......,.................................. I. I ' , I .
I UI\IIIT (1),1 THEREAFTER • • • $1.09 •,.,. I

• • •'I Ono Coupon Per ·Customer. G~ al Canitoto ,Fr.pr's .QNL.V. =
I nBPIi EFFECTIVE JUNE' 13 lhN JUNE 19, 199,1, I
1 -------------_._.-----_._••_ ••_._----------_.......1_' • . ~- ._,__~_ .. v__._

•

. .

OPEN 7DAYS AWEEK FOR YOL'R CONVENIENCE!

..

"

'~ ,"" I ,... ,.:

. '

,

'J#
.
mb~Rak ....'.....~ _

-- ' , "

FRYER LEG

'QUARTERS
("(,ou Save .50~ Lb.)

WlCOOPON ; ~~ .

'PRICES GOOD AT' .
#121 CARRIZOZO'

. ONLYI

648-2361

UMlT (2)' / THEREAFTER • • • $1.19. . .
IiIII One COUpon Per' Customer, Good'a! Cern"ZoZo Furr-s 'ONLY.

..IF_=_ EFFECTIVE JUNE 13 thl1l JUNE 19, 1.991. 'I
• ••_._---_ _.._ _------._._.-.---.-~~~~~.~~-~.~.-.-~-

-, ." ,~, '" I .

..

heingin~ligibleforhome loan
tienolits lOr reil",," to 00IIl
pleteth.full p~riodforwhieh
he or she-was calleci"to active
du~, . .

WEEHC\T &80\
DRILLL\'G

,.,",

"

. ,!nll~ an GQ'!ntry Ga<otbo, ,Patri 'mory,' .' apJ..,
. 'll!JIGJIji,lla:njOolll>d,mandoJin .on!;ests with...sh Ji>'l.oil

, ,':' free .~t't': :mMdQlm~'· Jm:ojg ,$tU!,' 'hilf1tlony: '1e.s's9n$:;,
. RlIOky .M."nt!l\n .M""iI: ~terpr;s.. i••j>onM.rillg. the

l)W:en~. ~~itiV~ .ping~dcori~aliliQnswill be ava~l~ .
able.·FOr ihfonnatioit conCC111ing advan.. ti.kelll ••11

.1,.800-253-2255, • . •
',,, ~,

.

, : ., .. '.

,

." ... " ,,_ - _ ,.,"..•. ,... ~._,.,...,":......._~_...:.....::. ,.,-_.~_ .c' "~·'_""'~'_' •.,..n"'-':"""~_''''''"''''_' _,.,": ~ ",
~~~~...c'..... ':~ ~'''''~:." ..;.~~••-_,......_

"', " ~ . I ' ~ ~

.' Ae..rainll' to J'd••ph C....
doWl; directer,. -Dep~ent
otVetoraJI.·MI'airI Reg;onal
om.. ill -AlbUquerque; VA
home loon•. bllliefits have

" _ he,n exQ)nded to PerSian
...- -,. ----.Gult-War veterans __

1.'he law eXteDd. eligilin;.
ty to vetei'QnBwith,atlelillt90

__._ ,M.t~,of••l\l"Viee,!!!lU!~~"
. \Vhicb .wp.s durjng the' Per

sian Gulf War, '
A1~gb . the. "etotan ...

\-__--iimiiiu"st""'a:;;l.~ohave satisfied the
n,nQ.1mum "iiJ'vIce reqU1re~ for Morales' AutO 'Shop at
ments of the law, through
discussioDIIW1"th~eDepart- 12:08 ]) Avenue wa's
~ilt 4)f Dfdbn~e, VA h.' approved.

,IBI1r!1.d that ther. should he . -'Th. town has received
no instances of art activated t:Y.i.o appJicati~ns f~ l~fe
reservist who ~pletes at ~ards far ~_e B~mml~,
t_st 90' days -of 'active duty' pool. Qne .app~cantl~~erti- _

, .iied. Tb:e town 1$ reqUlred to
hire two certiIled lifBgl!a>'ds

.l>ef"!!h~~~J!a"'J::' .-
new tOwn' ·letterhead be,
d~sigi1.,d. He agreed to be in
charge of'th" ·matter.

1---~~4~''''WIll'e"m"3~1=':~t'~illn-'l'r~~·~I\I~lI!"Y"·~;"!CItifiah""riz~ ....~nt'"-·tia;....
.. ~ PUMP, IN$'rALLERS.lelIlI Flied .CItam:l'lIikor .
CoIl,tltiMiY 'Of Da~ .Ic!t' II. your teJ.i1cwe .Ute lSigfi~ ThiJ park
.W" Puillijllii ·W~I.lIl11l'Pllf ",hcflll waS" named. ·to' bOllor-,;~
'~9D~ ,~~t Ad.. ~W: . i'tLa~'-' ...··d ";",,-,-':' '. ""'0.:".""".··ifUl.iUloSANM 88Su' ~n .-,··e '''''''''. vn ,~z

" "':ili~'Utot $15 ' .~ 'has asked ,several timer!. '
, If tile y~~,s .tm' tb.t!,'-;

town to maillWn the parI<.
. . ~ste'es agr~ed: to: Wnnov.e
?'1'Jl"e iii". ',', .'. '

". "

,,',

VA,hQme ·.loal1.s:'tor~ .
D~Se-fr'Storm'\rets ',' .
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• • PREMIUM
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B' th -, ,'",y;e w~y
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.;.E!~'i.L~~~';~E::.c:_ lB.'
. HONES - LAND - CABINS

425 Mechem- Drive "I P.O. Bale 2M I Ruidoso•.HM 88345..=-~ (SO!!;) 25:7'_73:13:. ~~

.

-$7IlO."._ - -"""=:t:::±':f'Io:="' ..., , *About 20.4 miNion
b)(jl'l . cl mae betm----.""'IIF
bom with gold"" locks; about
.Ill million "fthey are lying•

. ~So'in:e· 70 ,per.ee~t of
w en who'don't c or th ir

..!laD- want to b. blond.
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~Ye been passed from
lll'ffill>t11<>n to geneta- 
tIon ..• the"'aitJem8n of

• tQday"'tllk<$ "iIerlfi"sljt ,
, the 'il&po"slbitlty ot,'

" ptesetvl,l'ig' the legaqy
and resources of. ,the

" Industry for 'cattleineu
"of the f.uture.'
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, " '(':.' : ;;;:'; ", , .. ',', <>Yel', gtoUlllj' bed; ,IIlllc: ~tj;y but U1Qtough\y.' , ,", N"'ll'OO.....·...' ......JI".""'.~1
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3-BR•• Z:BA.; NiCE HO~E With GataQe and
Workshop. Fenced LoIS, Located on 'B' Avenue.
Reduced to ••• $ZT,$00•

15 ACRJ;S IN SWEETWAnR HILLS. FenCed, ,
" E1eclllcily-"'ld,:r.eJep1loRe.at.F~ont 01 P«>pe<ty.

liltceViews. 10% Down, Balance'at 10%. MAkE
, OFFER.
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Saturday, June :15, ·1991'
. --.10:04 A.M~~--::---_._-,--.'--_.•

' .
.\

, 't,

. ltp-June 13

:~. t

FOR kENT-Small house,
on~ bedroom fumished with

,
!;. h ~+;;;; .. • ~>.'<Miiit·.t_ ·... '.sr.:.Urtrf,);+c>? ~ .) 'r. ""Ii HeM.," g Ib'';'' ltil' .......... II!::I. ...l~~~i't""H~f"...._"c d

•

------------~.

USED CARS
. ' 8'--rO'Y-Ql"-A---GAMR¥

4~Dr" 4WD

'89 ESCORT

RUIDOSO
FOR~ UNCOLN, MERCURY

Locally Owned & Operated
On Border of RUidoso & RUidoso Downs

378-4400

. -

FOR SALE-17th and I
Street ,at J?erry's, house, on
Thursday~ June 13 andFri
day, June 14. Eleetric bass'
guitar, amplifier, -en base
station radio transceiver,

,propane bottles, camper that
fits long wide' PU bed..

, . It.June 13.

, I. ~'C, ' " .. " ~, ,"

ar' .•L .......... ft ..... tnwti'

'86 CHEVY 4x4
....- -..-Exten;-C-l'Ib7"ALm)~-A.,..,Ir.;-r,-~.....~--f,ll..oT'"I"'I1..e,.--lrook,.,.ur;p~"""~

. Only 26,500 mi. electricity.

..
~ .,,;.. ".

"'," ,.".~ ".,.:•." ;:;;,~. ,~•.;."",~_" '" •.,." ,.~~, >.,":.;""_ ,~ "..w~,,,,:,.;.,,, ';'""'"""""''''''''''''''_'''''';..-~.~.=,,, ,,,.,,.,'""._""",,- '·'m.' .;".."= ,, ~ ", , ~,;.••~.·"".=m._ .~'" ==w.•,,"~ ,,:. " ..," ,. "'•.-.~.~., ;,..>V=~~.. • _.n..~"" ,.•m "- ~ ~"',..;'".=.•_·•••....".~. ",. m" ,.,.:. ". ':'..,,' .. ,.,_:",~••,.;.•" ..~ ·'''W··~..,* :: r ":,.:..",,_ "!-,,, ~ _••~.~ " •._.,.~ ,.....:~.~ '.,.~-..-.." ,,- ..",..;"'"

..

. ~ :

I
~.._......._~~-

J FREE 30 DAY WARRANTYI
~ . FINANCING WITH ,r-·---·--t- ONLy $195 DOWNl , ..

~ USED 4x4 TRUCKS'
f''I '89 CHEVY 4x4
~ . 350 va, Uke New
i\
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